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eiTIJATIQN 1S01 BETTEB NO REPRESENTA TIVE OF FRANCE WOMEK I TIPS

RjPIICPC 1 m BAD SPELL TOLD SEN. HARDING ANYTHING tISI FIRST WES
!i n r By f ii'1 AssntT ; Press.

Reanoke. Vji 'it. 10. Unitio
!

' "
1 HtiiliiLi T mmciuttor (j, . Swanson of

Virginia, who last t suffered a
heart atlaek while ,tlkini- .i

By the Associated Press.
Tampa, Fla., Oct.-'I- O. Women vot-

ed in Tampa today for the first time
in Florida, taking part in the cityelection to netermine whether iho
councilmanic charter shall be sop-ersed- ed

by a city manager charter
drawn up under the laws of the state.

TreA: 3y th'Democratic rally, had
'

thid morning

French Charge at Washington Tells Slale De-

partment That His Government lias Not Del-egaie- c!

Spokesman to See Harding Offici-

ally or Unofficially

(.'.'. I .'. 1 1 I lllH'l I.IOJ-- VCCCVtMV. na t, h nl.ln to l,..tt n Wa
viiy. FARMERS SAYS of f:ti

will n
ceivi?:,'

i .day ai. th" opi'iiing session
llnti 'li ii',i'lia!U'.'!tt rrlal,io, to

iuii .!.- - eloped by till' British HilM TO MflKF CARRY PRISONER TOv would h; an I i.u'a unv. ailopleil
is. Seer. .'tar',v U lit U llkot it.

, lilreib'.TS ol till' lllHl.U'

P .n:, have been fur sivcrnl
uy the Associated Tress. ie. d hii.er secr:tarv cf State jla- -

! A 1.".one in ! '

SEVERALSPEECHE S lie da.-'se-dflUIH FOi (infi'iriHv witii loaders ol' i IriiflLhi demands thees have been f;iven the state depart- - Kovernmeni no

ment by Count Dd.earn, French okiinan to negotiate with Senator.iii.l other gi'eat fedora
patneiic suppi... i i .

i.l.i't
i n

i ti
charge here... that the Trench govern- - "1,n (

; imraa,,y. ?r in.Ior"
ment has not given uthoritv to anyjm;u':' wl o.-u-, .any iu uz.outciany.

01 an.
people of the
estimate' t f

London was nopum mat
roach an ajnvi'iiit lit soon.

riiain's idul mining indus- -

iti almost completely
. . i. i i

I By the Associated Pros?.
Marion. CM,. '10. Senator Hardingwill wind ui) Ins campaign next week--

Jfi.V the Associated Press.
Richmond, Va., Oct. 10. T TATt had inv.dved aW- J. v t v

one to approach Senator Harding The announcement of the visit of
with suggestions that the Repub-jth- e French charge to the state de-lic- an

nominee take the lead in the! pavtment yesterday afternoon was
formation of an association of na-- 1 made later by Mr. Ditvis who said

West, wanted, in Atlanta in connect' producers, whileiv i no Mii.it.'. uo
r I i"ii aim iiiiioi! 10 aid'.... lame inn-al- l coal fields a.f".ur Kv speaking trip in

!,,M,I. Scotland and Wales. .
h (1,ntf whan he will make ., M fttions. i that whk Count Debearn had no for- - uonars. mi' sanation

ion with the $.'500,000 mail robbery
September 0, is being taken to At-
lanta. West will stand trial with
two of his confederates.

made hartler ;V-- r theCallinn; attention to an official do- - '1 reply i10m the French govern- -'"Kin auure.si-- s ip ijoveiaiul, Akron.
Cincinnati and Columbus.

5l. .!"'.
fc.r :l

an. limn weather prevails
ii' Ihitish isle.s ami belief was the labor and. materialsnial issued by the French foreign m-- nt j'esterday. he supposed that the

office yesterday, the French charge! charge .spoke with knowledge. into tne present crop wvci
high market.

Mil today this would have an
;:ut beariMir on efforts to end

a.iaouiueinent has been made
a j I

' Juin't lean peop'e nil?1 nII'
,1 in at larmers secure cxd:

in national uun.inri worxers can. ior then net ivr. Mc-r- .

continued. '"Only thus can'tbev
v.. II..Iioad nun r.s t' what tlieyr; ""'"- - .u...i.y n:u iiailw-I..- , 11( i u

.i' 111! luO.!. J LillllK Vflll Pent iv.!,. n i.iM-.- f

SALARIES STILL

SM4U HYS

REPORT

u.alize that if the farmer is to con-
tinue to produce and to meet thi food

uui-iiiiJii-s 01 in" naiioii, he mu.-- t
e adequate prices fo." his n roll

ducts. The farmer is n c only

By the Associated Press.
Greenville, S. C, Oct. 10. De-

spite reports, there has been no cur-

tailment of bank credit, but there
has been a large extension of cred-

its for commercial and agricultural
purposes according to a paper pre-

pared by George C. Seay, governor
of the Richmond federal reserve
bank, read before the South Caro-

lina Cotton Manufacturers' Associa-
tion today.

The paper was read by Charles
A. People, deputy, governor of thr-hank- ,

in the absence of Governor
Seay.

"No section of the country has
been so liberally treated in the mat-
ter of extended credits as the
south," Mr. People isaid. "and yetin that section of the country we
srar the loudest complaints and t&e
most complaints. Perhaps sne is
suffering most at the moment.
Whatever complaint she may have,
ihe cannot complain at the curtail-
ment of credit, and she has in fact
been treated" more liberally than any
ither section of the a jjntry, and:

.apital has been withdrawn from
commercial channels to aid agricul-
ture."

Mr. People, quoting from Gover-
nor Seay, quoted from a statement
ecently prepared by Mr. Seay ans-
wering vigorously criticism of the
federal reserve board.

'. 1 x i

ANU llll'i: CONVERT

!! Ueiim'lii'iiii.
,:,it;i M-C- i rniii'k Blaine of
, ;;.Ui;i.U'r-l;i-la- of tile l.Ue

1;. i;iai:ie of Maine, pre.dde:)--..iidnt- e

in I sx t. and si-.t- er i.f
M' dill 'hCormic!-- : of lili.i;.i-'- ,

l- i- '!'. L:il'i,'i f
'

. ..aid not have been an ea.iv

who would be rdver-.- ;;

if he fai's to receive a rertsona!.
in; IPC

riaei 's
return fur efforts. I do n.

ou can 1 : i I to 51.-- that the f
11

r.y the Associated Press.
New York. ()ct. 10. The salaries,

training and experience of i.sihiio
ao.l thai,
ends u:)- -

ui '.ion-in- are your prona--
vour uUima'e pro.-- ;iritv !,

Rut(lov. OX. on a nu-i- i niiM.i of th-- iii'fii:ultyio iuh school teachers in the United States confronf iiig the farmerswith a eo'itribiitioii if yiiOOv)

1 ii 1 r fr'i"km 1 iij 'soon iionorwrnpsp!iJUILU

:n declared to be "madoouate" bythe national comniitte for Chamber
of (l)mnitrce roopuration with the
public schools. lK-spi'.- recent salary
incicuscs, the commit lee asserts that
the cii-'i- s has r.i.t Lee:i passed.

These conclusions arc drawn in a
i'liiuii.iii v oi' a vey of ihe c.chools

! 1,'SSHSLl W WuLI 2 Lit ;

.

If.! ! )D mm dd onw II 1 fE 010I ii 1 ! .'1 I 1 UW 1 I! It EI Ilia ! :;.t) ( ities conductoil bv th. c m- -
1 sec- -&() inr.teo. Hindi 13 i'(.iii)!..M"! cf

iTune-- 01 clam tiers i cummerce
uirul :V.) r.uperir.ti nd. rits of schools.

.1 Associated l'r"ss By the Associated Press.
Scm-.lobia-

. ?iiss..- Oct.
Marv C. Solomon. 03 ye.ir

10. Mrs.
old. the

i".:. (o. 1!'. The condition or
M:.vor .'dacSwinev of Cork was

:..l!v Uririi:1.!!,'. d lodav, the OMti'i

of hi hvnu'ir strike, said the
in bv the Irish self-de- -

1, iiaiit.it league this afternoon.
Ii.nl mayor suffered none of
fii its not id vesterdav.

only living mot her of a Coiifetle'aie
'soldier ir Missis:-.ipa-i won fiivt p i..:
at- the De Sola Cou;:tv fair for be-

ing the :nost accomplished bor.;-;-

"Tht- thoni.it ful citizen needs to
ask himself," de-dare- Dr. (Jeorge

V. StiMver of Columbia (Tnivei'sitv.
cluvrman of the cori.'nittic, "in the
i.c.iit cf the leturns' i:resent..'.'d by our
inquiry, ouesthm like the following:
Can t?aehcrs in our community have
,1 comfoi table place to live, good feud
and decent clothes for the amount of
money which we pav them? Are the
teachers who work in our schools
able, on the salary paid to them, to
make provision against the liabilities
of illnoss and old aKe? Do the teach

( BY M AX AB ERN ETIIY )

Raleigh, Oct. 10. With assurances
given them that there is no lonyer
sny misunderstanding or objection to
the revaluation act, Democratic speak-
ers will during the rest of the cam-

paign stress the importance of mak-

ing certain the adoption of the fci-co-

tax amendments to the state
constitution on November 2.

Commissioner A. J. Maxwell of the
ytate commission is authority for the
statement that thoi'e was no politi-
cal chicanery in placing the income
ff" ne-nrlmen-

- nn th same bniiot
with the constitutional amendment to
reduce the constitutional limit of
taxation to fifteen cents, because as
he points out; it would have been
foolish to submit the two amend-
ments in any othejr form. One am-en- dr

1 '. - ?..'.. i -

on general property, while the oth-povv- cr

of the state, to collect taxes
ly th same amount of revenue from
er allows the state to raise, virtaul-- n

different source.
Had the legislators at the spec-

ial session pi'oposed a constitutional
amendment which took fi'om the
state the right to raise a part of its
revenue needed in carrying on the
progressive work undertaken with-- ?

cjt providing the other anient1
ment to take care of the situation it
is readily seen that condition that
would exist in the event that the
income tax amendment failed of
adoption. For this reasc, the am-
endments will be voted on as one.

Ratification of the proposed amend-
ments to the constitution there are
five is summed up as follows:

1. Give authority to the state to

8 REPLY FROM
ers in our eities have salaries suffi ire

BATTLE
r.nn R p Tn

iieu 1 hitz ti t i ss

it
mniiim in

MLSN 1. s -

K IEII I

cient to enable thorn to buy books, to
ubsc:db. to magazine?, to enioy

music, to travel, to continue their
r.i'oM'Si'iei'al study anil otherwise to
."ad tlie type of life which makes
i In in the kind of men and women that

: 11 be most helpful to my boys and
ills? Wouid I want my son and

daughter to go into teaching? Is the
lecognition given to teachers, in
terms of alary,in my city sufficient
to attra't the ablest of the vouns
men and women in our community?"
'I he replies to these inquiries, in view
of the findings, must all be in the
negative, says Dr. Strayer

Oct. 10. rresidontIV.'.i 'n'n'c'on.
.Of

By the Associated Press
Cincinnati. Oct. 10. H

rsm Johi-;-,o- r. 1 f Ca!iforn
ing a Newport. Ky., no

11

By the Associaftd Press.
Sebastopol, Oct. 18. The effort's

mevik leader in south Russia, to take
f Gen. Wrangle, anti-bolshex- ik lead-

er the Kowhokan bridgehead have re-mlt- ed

in failure with heavy losses
;n killed and wounded and material
;aptured by the bolshj3v(lk. The
ailed included the general com-
manding a cavalry corps.

General Wrangel's troops have

1 -
ire:;s --

last
men -

,a had r.ot received a replv to- - j

to lis inouirv liirecl. d to Sena-- j
I hi Ml; iv.'V statement t!ia

.

CO

111F iiicht, dcscriiic-t- l hunse
ber of "the senate-ria-l

only a cr.sualty of th.
f :- - I'.ce had apv)Voa:-ne'- l l:gareh . bo,

last Ri publi- -to Hickory Thursday morning in theai;co: in 10K5-1- 4 cne-ha- lf of the menirtfoi malic and Who com;11

. r. I,, the iead ?n forming an elementary teachers in cities with 1

tax net income irom all sources
can party convention. '

lie said Senator Ilard--
on the league were madeinterest of the Republican party,ion of m.thr.s. population of from 8.000 to MO.OOO.

. ...I.'l. ,. l 1 1 1 il icon thrown back into the Taurida above exemption of not less thanat thoiwa-- i S ta'eil viui-- mo report snows. reeeieu less man irea behind the Dnieper, which they $2 .000 for married man or widow orbn .. each day.
"The Democratic candidate- . 1 . , ,S01H. In 1010-2- 0. one-ha- lf of the

samp group were receiving less than say,im cuihiui. vvmower navinc o,onenf enr mmnr
S n:iter llanlmu s remv

mi 'i dent's letters of yester-:,o- t
he'll reecived.

t'i that if he is elected fir- - T. S. will en- -ILLFJ URGES PROBEIV h; $ .202. an advance of $31 G or 33 per-
cent. Meanwhile, it was stated, the
cost of living had advanced 104

t?r the leagi:-- ' of nations; the
publican candiilate say.: "If I am ej

V

iiilies
SERIOUS lii CORK

ected, wo will not have anything to

child or children, and to all other
persons not less than $1,000.

2. To limit poll tax to not ex-

ceeding $2 for state and for muni
cipalities, $1.

3. To reduce tax on property for
general expenses of state and coun

NSfPK KNUR American cities paid high school

GARDNER ADDRESSES

WAKE DEMOCRATS

do with the IcaKtie of nations
"For that reason. Senator I lard -!EflT EXCHANGE1principals an average cf $2,500 last

i ing is to the te of every
American."ties from GG and 2-- 3 cents to a1 EiS KffilSE

By the Associated tress.

year while elementary school princi-
pals received an average salary of
$1 .830. "Mar.v f the salaries paid
In these positions ronuiring the- man-

agement of complex organizations
and skillful leadership." the report
points out. "arc not enough to secure
a competent secretary, let alone to
ho considered adequate pav for the

Toijeka. Kans., Oct. 19. Governor
By the Associated Press.

Cork, Ire., October 19. The con-

dition of the Irish hunger strikers
In Cork jail has become worse as a

Allen will press his demands for a

limit of fifteen cents on each $100
worth of property. ,

4. To substitute a rule of one in-

stead of two years residence in state
and four months in precinct as quali-
fication for voting.

5. To abolish payment of poll tax
as qualification for voting.

I:.. Oft. Because of pre-bol- h

in Raleigh government investigation of the Chi
loll :

cago board of trade on his chargesWa' hintton Ihe state corpor- -
111

that wheat prices have been manipunrincipul." A summnvv of thn survey!
issued by the committee says:Jti .n coMindssien will not rear the

result cf depression caused by the
death Sunday of Michael Fitzger- -

aid. lated. he said here today on his return

Raleigh. Oct. 19. Speaking here
ast night in the first Democratic
ally in the campaign Lieut.-Gover-l- or

O. Max Gardner charged the Re-

publican party with having forced
'the national and international de-

gression of today" in the falling
orices of cotton, tobacco, grain, wool
ind other commodities.

Answering the Republicans and
lohn J. Parker, candidate for gover-
nor, specifically that there should be

t port of It. (). Camion, gas expert
from a sneaking trip in the east.It'pMM'ntirig various ctlrjs of JNorlli Joseph Murphy, who was very low "My request to President Wilson."

Monday rallied as the result ot med'r.diiia in the matter .f increased
1'. rates on November 10 as ha". he said, "was merely for an investi

.ration of operations on the board.ical treatment, but his case is still
h'Ti announced.

INTS TREASURY

TO ISSUE HGTES
regarded as the most critical. am now awaiting action and believe

TOBACCO PRtCES WCHER
ON BURLINGTON- MARKET

Brlingion, Oct. IS. With average
on individual loads of tobacco run-

ning to $40 ami S."0 and with- - gen-
eral sales ranging from ?29.4f? vo

$31.30, Burlington waruiiousomcn
are confident that th future will
bring forth, even better prices for the
weed. While the local market is far
in advance or any nearby markets--.-

it is pointed ouf that the price may
go still better in this city.

The figires referred to takit--

from the books of the chamber "f
commerce, were hundred-- of farm-
ers are registering daily,, imlieU

ever better results than w-a- ex-

pected earlier in the season. Prizes
totalling something like $2,100 have
been offered by Burlington merchants
find in order to compete for th-sr- ;

awards, farmers are bringing their
sales tickets to the chamber of com-
merce.

&- --

"Ihe survey also discloses tnat tne
salaries of artisans and laborers
throughout, the country are much
higher on the average than those of
teachers. Thsse low salaries have re-

sulted in a serious teacher shortage
throughout the country. The demand
for teachers is so great that students
leave normal schools when their
courser, have been but half complet-
e1 An nlarminglv large proportion

Severe collapses were suqerfcd by an investigation will show some
two of the strikers. startling facts and conditions.- "-

VI'" "vni't date for the hearing has
t at thi; time been set but it was

11 rni d today that the hearing will
o: tioned at least a week or ten

iys. IiHTcast's of a temporary na

1 change in national affairs. Mr.
GJardner said that "we have already
lad a change" from conditions un-i- er

a Democratic president, and a
Democratic congress to the presentuie rranted Raleigh and Durham

pid other c itics in thr state by the conditions under a Republican con-rres- s.

"This Republican congress," he
?aid. "had adopted the policy to
throttle, bankrupt ani destroy the
idministration of a Democratic

of the Leachers as a result are emer-

gency teachers lacking in proper
training for their work.

Reports from the cities of this
sui'-e- show that HO per cent of the
teachers in the elementary schools r.f

at" com mission will not be
lanjred, however, until the hearing

held. The fiction of the state
ifuin ission in granting the tempe.'- -

WANTS TREASURY 24
By the Associated,' Press.

Washington Oct. 10.. Issuance of
tieasury certificates of indebtedness
to the amount of at least $250,000,-00- 0

for the purpose of facilitating
loans to farmers was advocated to

president, regardless of the unutter- -

(ry increases, which were authoriod
ral wr i ks ni'o, came at the ve- - American cities have less man six

and one-thir- d years 'of training be
F'i""t of the cities who desired to

ible rum this policy may bring to
the country."

Mr. Gardner was heard bv several
hundred who packed the academy cf
music.

ii'hi't the investigation a to the
loi t produition. exiH-nse- . etc., ot

he

yond the eighth Krade: that 50 per--c

'it of the Junior high school teach-
ers have had less than seven years
training beyond and that 50 per cent
of the senior high school teachers
have had less than eight and one- -

Uas companies.

day by Geo. P. Hampton, managing
director of the farmers' national
council, who said he had written to
President Wilson seeking his cooper-
ation.

BODIES OF ORE THAN 2,000
AMERICAN SOLDIERS ARRIVE

'rli" reriort of Tr. ('.rahnm for the
hties will h made to the commis rati SURROUNDS

Notice Record Subscribers
The subscriptions of several hundred Record subscribers will

expire within the next few weeks. These subscribers should be-- ,

gin renewing at once in order that they may not miss an issue

The Record has not increased its subscription rate in over two
years. At the same time it has improved its state and local
news service and has made it a better newspaper. Its news is
printed in compact form, is easy to read, and is reliable.

If any subscriber is thinking of allowing his sbuscription to
lapse, he should not do so. The world is still in more or less un-

rest, and every fnan and woman want to know what is happen-
ing throughout the world They can learn this through the Rec-

ord.

In addition to its news and editorial features, the Record en-

deavors to print selections of prose and verse that will be helpful
to all of its readers.

Don't wait for a notice or until your subscription expires. Re-

new today. Examine the label and send in your check for six
months or a year and you will' never miss the money.

Make checks payable to '

h

HICKORY DAILY RECORD

sion arid will, it w understood. f'OV- -
lli" North Carolina, situation in

COTTON
By the Associated Press. ,

New York, Oct. 10. Unexpected in-

firm Liverpool cables and foreign
buying orders led to Mi opening ad-

vance of 10 to 73 points in the cot-
ton market hcv. today. Private
cables said the Liverpool caides wer-;-
strcn-.- on Manrhestei? buying and
that another would h-- .

he! I bet worn the. government :ir,
oral miners before the end of the
week. Liverpool and Japanese inter-
ests. w;a e ttOfu buyers here, while

J.'tail. No indication has been giv- -
fll- - however. lit t hi j tima to the

half years.
'Chambers of Commerce in every

state have assumed the leadership in
conducting local campaigns to bring
the seriousness of the situation to
public attention and organize com-

munity forces for improving condi

MESSENGER'S CASEi:itilic of the retH.rt.
New York, Oct. 19. The army-transpo-

rt

Antwerp and St. Nabaire
with bodies of 2.185 American sol-
diers killed in France. Among the

,

IKS. DAMFI.S
IN STATKSVILLE tions

Airs. dWpbus Daniels spent Sat. SYLVIA ARRTEDnAD

passengers were 53 "war brides" from
Germany Czechoslovakia, Belgium
France and England, 11 prisonersfrom the army of occupation in Ger-
many, four stowaways and a num-
ber of Olympic athletes.

31 day and Sunday as the miest of

there was covering aftc th:
break of yesterday. vdlh
rac-nth- s 80 to 87 points higher.

Open v
December IK 30

':: C. V. Ilenkid and Mrs. L. P.

big
active

Clorve
IS.Oo

1S.)7
1S.C3

"m i Mrs. Daniels left Monday

By the Associated Press
Camden.. N. J., Oct. 18. Although

several new theories have been ad-

vanced in the mystery surrounding
the disappeaiance and death of Da-

vid S. Paul, the Camden bank mes-

senger, no new clues have been dis-

covered to sustain them, according
to the authorities.

Jamiarv. 9.c!nonimg for Morganton, where she
"i'i i n u i ri'iiu 1.U11 V!V,n n

By the Associated Press.
Iondon, Oct. 19. Sy)da PanlM

hurst, daughter of Mrs. Emmeline
Pankhurst, was arrested today;
charged with publishing seditious
literature.

"Ht nine her speaking tour throup--

Some of the skilled sugar1 marnp- - i March " W."
ulators appear to have, gone intb! May 1S.20
the coal business. Toledo News-Be- e. ! July r18.05v'Mein North Carolina States-wl- "

I.andiioiiU


